**ACROSS** 1 Infectious diarrhea and PPI---organism (abbrev)3 Food impaction in young person---(cause)6 Treatment of bleeding from gastric varices in patients with splenic vein thrombosis9 Anti-parietal cell antibody positive11 Susceptibility gene to Crohn\'s disease13 Metabolism of 6-MP---(enzyme)15 Common antibiotic class causing cholestasis17 Vitamin that promotes iron absorption21 Motility drug and restless leg syndrome---(drug)23 Acute recurrent pancreatitis, widely dilated pancreatic duct, patent ampullary orifice (abbrev)27 Dysphagia and iron deficiency29 Type of pancreatic cancer associated with pancreatic panniculitis31 Paresthesias, ataxia, diarrhea after fish dinner32 Preventive of post-ERCP pancreatitis33 6-MP induced tumor in young Crohn\'s patient34 Extraintestinal cancer complication of celiac disease35 Hematology abnormality causing GI bleeding in patients with aortic stenosis37 Elevated serum iron markers in IV drug abusers with this \_\_\_\_\_ disease40 Hypoxemia after topical oral anesthesia42 Acute recurrent pancreatitis and infertility---(gene)43 Serous cystic adenoma gene44 Propofol pancreatitis---(cause)47 Type of renal stones and Crohn\'s diarrhea50 Hepatitis C genotype associated with lowest SVR53 Cruise ship diarrhea with nausea, vomiting, and low-grade fever55 Infectious organism and portal HTN---(cause)56 Most common bacterial pathogen responsible for food poisoning that mimics *Staphylococcus aureus* food poisoning (abbrev)59 Genetic cause of male infertility and liver disease (abbrev)60 Cause of hemolytic anemia and liver disease61 Jaundice and cystic duct stone---(syndrome)63 Common GI symptom in asthmatics (abbrev)64 Duodenal activation of pancreatic enzymes by \_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_66 IgA deficiency and autoimmune GI disease71 Genetics of hereditary gastric cancer72 Pathological hallmark in tumors of Lynch syndrome74 Peutz--Jeghers has an increased prevalence of colon and what other GI cancer75 Acute pancreatic mortality first week---(cause, abbrev)76 Dietary cause of diarrhea in a diabetic77 GI bleeding in marathon runners---(cause)78 DM-I and h/o treated Addison\'s disease, and new-onset iron deficiency with heme-negative stool81 Ulcerative colitis and jaundice83 Deficiency associated with increased incidence of giardiasis and severe blood transufion reactions84 Diagnosis of 50 y/o woman with elevated LFTs and xanthelasma (abbrev)85 Serology diagnostic test---parotid swelling, sclerosing cholangitis, infiltrative GI mucosal disease86 CT finding of severe acute pancreatitis

**DOWN** 1 Recurrent abdominal pain, bloating, nausea with swelling of the orofacial region---deficiency of \_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_2 High titer of antibody to PBP is associated with \_\_\_\_\_4 Type of anemia associated with restless leg syndrome5 Refractory sprue disease---(etiology)6 Diarrhea, dermatographia and elevated tryptase7 Physiological esophageal event associated with GERD8 Treatment of \#6510 Chronic pancreatitis and B12 deficiency12 Quality screening colonoscopy---adenoma detection rate (%)14 Pseudocyst and upper GI bleed (name)16 Celliac skin disease18 Obscure GI bleeding---(common cause)19 *GIST* gene20 Prophylactic therapy for non-bleeding moderate to large varices---(drug class)22 B12 deficiency after travel24 Gastric fold thickening with diarrhea25 Airway classification---(name)26 Chagas traveler (abbrev)28 Source of post-cholecystectomy bile leak30 Abdominal pain secondary to 6-MP36 Late mechanism of mortality in acute pancreatitis38 Fatty liver of pregnancy occurs in which trimester39 Hepatocyte template for hepatitis B replication (abbrev)41 Declines in successful HBV treatment45 Parasite and iron deficiency46 Second most common site of adenomas in FAP48 MYH-associated disease49 Genetic syndrome of colorectal and endometrial cancer51 Most common GI congenital abnormality52 Infectious cause of gastro-cutaneous fistula54 Stool diagnosis of protein losing enteropathy57 NSAIDs and diarrhea---(cause)58 Management modality for biliary obstruction secondary to chronic pancreatitis62 Common hematological manifestation of celiac65 Most common cause of acute liver failure67 DQ2 DQ8---test for \_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_68 Abdominal pain in patient of Greek heritage (abbrev)69 Pathological precusor of pancreatic adenocarcinoma (abbrev)70 Chronic liver disease and HCC without cirrhosis---(cause)73 Sustained clearance of HBsAg is associated with reduced incidence of \_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_79 Patients with right-sided colon cancer and synchronism80 Non-seminomatous germ cell tumor causes elevation of what tumor marker81 The most common *de novo* organ cancer post liver transplant82 Bloating and elevated flatulence after intake of chronic PPI therapy (abbrev)
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